
.dRK'S

-FLOATIWC SOA F
THE 'CHIEF

For THE Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow 'White and Absolutely Pur

if roar dealer da«a not keep White Cloud PO.l I
MOD 10 eenta for sample cake to the M-"

JRS. S. KIRK S CO.,
CHICACO.

HUMPHREYS'
Ctoth iCold Binding

1M H|H. AW*L IIFMMI
\u25a0HUDFIR.

11111-T ~

«_ MM* V ...n B?M Prescription* of

«\u25a0 A«U RAN *.

\u25a0ITIIIN.
Inflammations.

.
.25

I |t*er. Wonn Coinc .
or Tvetbins of Inlaiiis .45
luldiao or Adult* .45
ipiaff, BI,iou» Cohe S3
has. \omiunt I#Bronchitis - ?!»

othacbe. Kaeeacbe... ?J#
ck Headache. Vertigo.. ,T&
ilons stomach . ? "*\u25a0»

Pairfal Fertoda.
infuse Psnods... -2FIlifflmlt Bteathin* -*

ttcWr.: :||

PPATHIC
B9wEmlu Coach. Violent Coughs.. .«JEllASTHMAITASRSLED Bre.ttiioc -FOM Mscfcaraea. Impaired Hearing ?|<» .

BA KNLMRZVD «and« Sweiho* .SU

HNV-TJ-IH,UST WMLTNAN .SO
BFLXPAMV Kcantv Secretoin" \u25a0JJ'HGSGFRJ.L« Sickac? IROA Riding -|0

BSGlleaav. Soa«M. St Vitu» Dance _I.OO
BABTOSERLA Vkerated Sore Throat .SO
B3« hr.-"'-- « ANARWT««A. * Krept.ona ~V»

Specifics:
g-u k. Draeficta. or wat pc*t on ?'

grl*.?EiWßßiTO 1 *s»ifis*<^iwi2hwa4^uir.
HPMPHBEIS'

SOMSOPATHIC VETEEII AB7 STKCIFICS
/7J\ For Horses, Cattl#, Sheep,

Does, Hogs. Poultry.

WQEM ISN PAGE BOOK «B Treat.
af Animal* aad

Chart KE*T Free.

Mad. Co., <O9 Fulton ST-.J^JF.

Tutt's Pills
\u25a0Maalale the torpid HW.rtreßgth.
«\u25a0 ikeilrnllvrergun. reruUlelhe
beweU. MM* are naeqnaled at AN

?\u25a0ti-fciliaaa medicine. LA

Malarial Districts
MRVMAMAREWMELY recogalied,
mm thn \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0eau peculiar propertiea
ta rreeiw the nyalena from that pol-
aaa. Thla popular remedy rarely
falla TO orfeetuaUy euro

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

aad all disorders arising from a

Torpid Livar aad Bad Digestion.

A Proclamation!
Br. T. Sajr LEWIS, Fulton. Ark..»ay«»

«A year AFO I had billons fever;
Tatt*a Fills oere MO HIFRBLY reeeom-
MADODthat I iued them. Bfeverdid
Modirlae hate a happier effeet. Af-
ter apraetieeof a qoarter or a cen>
tarj,I proelaina then the bent

ANTI-BILIOUS
\u25a0MtUeteeever nned. I alwaja pre-
HRIK*thean LA way practice. "

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St. New York.

jr 3 Manna of Useful Receipts sent Free.

PRATT'S
Aromatic Ceneva Cin

CUBES DISEASED
KIBKETB,

It hiApare QenerarKiriinJ Gin,re-diitt illedwith
Wlietid Docho leam.freafa Italian juniper berrie*
TEATJAA root, Ac. It will be found an invaluable

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0NIL aad eertaln cure for Bright'*Disease,
KUNN la bladder, and all inflammation of the
Kidaajra aad Urinary Organs.

Ik*atflMr af Pratt's Aromatic Genera Gin
la Ht Nandto diseased Kidneyrt alone, bnt is
and BY aaaj women for <be various complaints
tawMekttar are sab)eeted. We have received

R letters from all parts of the country testi-
fjriM ta Its vale* asa onn for rappreiseed. painful,
frafaaa aad iiranlar menstruation. lt» stim-

tonic, draretic and uedative properties
ailar irritation,naore congestion, soothe excita-
HIMr and curs the pain. Taken in wine-trlaas-
FNLL pe«tlsin. tocetlier with hotfoot or steam
batha.it willinall eaaee produce the DRS IR«*d effect.

A valuable treatise on IHseaned Kidneys that
one aboald read and keep, mailed tree upon

JAIES E. LOKBIF), Sole Agent.
MS OHtIfBIKHST, NEW YOEK.

FOR MALE 11Y

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
butlek.'pexn'A.

DOCTORS LAKK
mm I PKIVATE DLSPEXSAIiY

OFFICES, 'MiI'EXN AVE,
?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

All fcrms of Delirnle and Coui-
pliratrd L>iv.-:»es re«;'.lr;ng Coxfi-

_

UKNJIAI. and FCCITXRINC Mnlica-
<on ARA trruicd at this IHSICNSTRR with a MNIC«E
ranljaltained. Sr.S. K. Lake is a n:emt*r oi the
ftoyal Collette of I'HYSLCIANA and Surgeons, ai:il is
?he oldest and ia<*t experienced SPECIALIST in the
HTY. SFWCIAL attention given to Servnis
tram extesaivc M I,:«l exertion, irdiw retiom of
YOUTH A.%T:*USINZ phys'cnl and mental d> cay, lack
of energy, devpondeiiey.etc J «1M) i AII.-.rs,Old Sores,
FJta, Piles, Klieuniatism aiid all d aeaaes of the Skin,
??ood, EWNGO, Urinary Oiksos, Ac. Consultation
RMand alrictly confidential. Offic/i hours 'J tot and
1 Sundays 2toTp. m. only. Call at office

*.D., M. E.C. P.S. or E J. UXIT.M. D.

"foxjtz'S
HORSE AND CATTLE

P^WDERJ
So Hn«*c willdie of COLIC. ROTO or LCNQ Fii-

M, IfKonti'S Powrlers are used in time.
Footz*s Powders *lllcure and -prev ent HOB rnoi.en* .
FOUTRT Powders will prevent GAPFS IK FOWL,-,
Fonu's Powders will lncre»>e the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make the butler ana
aird sweet

FOOD* Powder* willcure or prevent almost KV«BT
Disrasr to which Horses :ind ' attlenre fnhtect.

For-rz's Powmas WILL GITL SATHFAC-UOK.
Sold everywhere.

DAVIDE. rcUTZ. Proprietor.

BALTIMORE.
For salt- by J. L. \\ I'LLKR Butler. L a.

SALESMENWANTED
to canraaa for the sale of S ornery

?tockl STEADY employment guaranteed. SALARY
AWOEXPENSES PAID. Apply atonce, atatingage.

ibse Brothers Company, (

LABT OPPORTUfiITY?
twCMUPEXCCRBIOWTa

CALIFORNIA;
Y«Tgfr»»l»t. U»L«vl«lr» ROUTE

fgQfe? >*»»»\u25a0 tiiT .is A..K>.N I-TRINTK;

VMKMAa»B«odtorala months, limited to sixty days

anaiaa trains laais St. Louis via. Iron Mountain
\u25a0Mia, TAFaaij WTand Kansas Cttrvia. Missouri
KB SaOway* Kbrnary 17th. OR All ooupon
MMAMla Um Unitad Bsatss and Canada willsell tick-
S^^R^VAHMAAMMM

\u25a0 J IS||T-H> thlH TV our salesmen. OUTFIT
J] IIB|I-'KKK. Can Mart you AT ouce. Send
\u25a0 IV»ior terms to

THE CITIZEK-

MISCKL' AN EOUS-

The "Kicker" Man.

The last issue of the Arizona Kick:

er contains the following articles of
interest:

??That palsied specimen of an idiot

asylum. Judge Ilornback, oi the al-

joining couutv, made a speech to the
people of Looe Jack the other even-
ing. and in the course of bis remark*
be took occasion to say that the Kick
er had n > political opinions wbich
money could uot buy.

* *

Judge Hnrnback :

: Is An :

Infernal Liar! :

Of the frst water! He not only lies,

but he knows he lies! He not on y
kn >ws be lies, but be meant to lie !

He not only meant to lie, but was ac-

tuated bv a villainous desire to get

even with us because we refused to

buy lottery tickets of him !

"The Kicker believes in the motto

of 'live aud let live.' but when at-

tacked it will defend itself. As Judge

Hornback has seen fit to open the ball
we propose to buckle our armor
and prove:

"1. That he served five years in

Joliet.
"2. That be was tarred and feath-

ered in Indiana.
'?3 That he was egged out of Ohio.
"Ifthere is anything le't of him

after that we will bring up our re-

serves and convict him of

Arson,

Kobbery and Bigamy. j

"Meanwhile, if the Judge wants to

call on us we shall be at home every

day in the week '

***
"Last week a one eyed greater from

Mexico struck this town with a string

iiame and cleaned some of our best
citizens out of their spare dollars He
skipped out just in time to avoid get
ting a neck-hold on a rope hung over

a limb, and no sooner had be gone
than there was a wild rush to our
office and a general demand that we

' write

RIGHT HERE IN PENNSYL-
VANIA.

What Your Friends and Neigh-
bors Say on a Matter of

Vital Importance.

Below will be found a sample of
the multitude of letters of encourage- |
meut Messrs. U. H. W araer «Sc Co., I
of Rochester, N. Y., daily receive
The subjoined unsolicited testimonials
are from your trieuds and neighbors, j
ladies aud gentlemen you know and
esteem for their honor aad straightfor
wardness, and who would scorn to be

a party to any deception W hat has

been done for others c*n be doue for ,

you, and it is lolly, nay suicidal, to j
longer suffer when ths m »ans of recjv j
ery lie at your very d.>or:

CONN ELLS viLLE, Fayette Co., Pa,
Jan: 12, 1888 I have been in the
employ of the B &0. R K. for '-he
past 11 years Eight years ago, while
working in one oi the Company s Ice

Houses, I contracted a severe cold
and the physician, Dr. Graham, in-

formed me that it bad settled in my

kidneys and a report to that effect

was made by him, to the B. & O.
Employees' Relief Association. 1
suffered severely for 47 3ays with ter

rible pains in the back and kidneys.

Could Dot sleep at night, and was

greatly depressed and almost wished
for death as a relief. After being un-
der the doctor's charge for the time
mentioned, Dr. Graham recommended
??Warner's Safe Cure." After taking-
six bottles I was entirely
cured. Was benefited almost
with the first bottle. Since
then I have enjoyed the best of Leakb.
lu fact I feel better than 1 h ve for
mauv years. I have adopted it as a

regulation aad remedy and always

keep a supply on hand in my family.

1 cheerfully recommend the remedy

to all of my friends aud neighbors.

Chief Car 4

NEW HAVEN, Fayette Co., Pa.,
(Main St. between 6th and 7th), Jan
12, 1888. ?Have been a sufferer with

stomach, liver and kidney troubles
for about ten years. Five years ago
commenced using "Warner's Sale
Cure." After using two bottles my

heaith commenced improving. Had
several different physicians who did
me no good. I was very thin, weigh-

ing only 110 pounds and I now

weigh 147 and am enjoying excel-
lent health and feel convinced that it-

due to the use of "Warner's Safe
Care," as I us* no other medicine.

NEW HAVEN, Fayette Co., (7tL
street), Jan 13, ISBS.?I have been

troubled somewhat with irregular
ur nary action through kidney trou

i>le. I have derived great reliei
through "Warner's Safe Cure."

Capitalist

CoNNELLSVifcLE, Fayette Co , Pa
Jan 13, 1888.?Twelve years ago. I

waa run over by a locomotive, there
by losing mv right arm. I was iui

properly treated and consequently
have been subject to nervous attacks

and enileptic fits ever since. "War
ner's Safe Nervine" always afford?
me great relief.

: A LCKID EDITORIAI. :

: DECLARING WAP. : ?

| AGAINST MEXICO. :

"We declined, and because we de-

clined sucb epithets as 'alien,' 'cow-
ard,' 'tory,' etc., have been Qang at

us by u'.iseea flinders. We don't pro-
pose to plun (e the United States into

a lons aDC ' bloody war to accomodate
half a dozen suckers nod greeuborus,
and those who don't like our policy
in this respect can lump it. All
orders to 'stop my paper' will meet

with promptness and dispatch."

How to Light a Lamp with a

Snowball and the Like.

The National Educator gives the
following1 three curious experiments,
wbich may not be new to the profes-
sional chemist, but will be of iutereot

to the chemist student.
When a small piece of potassium,

the size of half a grain of corn, is
dropped into a tumblerful of water,

some of the oxvgeu of the water

leaves its hydrogen, owing tothe in
tense heat which the chemical action
produces, and combines with the

metallic potassium, causing a violet
bluish flame When the piece of po-
tassium is placed on the wi-k of a coal
oil or alcohol lamp, the flame produc
ed by touching the potassium witb a
bit of snow or ice or a drop of water
will inflame it.

Fire under water can be produced
by placing a small piece of phosphorus
in a conicaily shaped tflaxs filled with
water, and some chrvstals of chlorate
of potash covering the phosphorus,
and then pouring through a loug tube
funnel, or a glass tube, a few drops of

i-ulpburic acid down on the mixtu r e

:it the bottom of the glass. Tongues

of flume can be seen flashing up
through the water. The intense

chemical actioa produces sufficient
to inflame the phosphorus under the
water. Where there is sulficent heat

aud oxygen fire will burn, whether in
air or water.

The force of steam boiler explosions
can be illustrated by getting a tube
made by a tinsmith, say'half an inch
>n diameter, aud closed at one end.
Put a piece of ice the size of a cherry,
or half a teaspoonful of water, into
the tube aud cork the open end tight-
ly. Suspend the tube over a flame,
so that the i<*e melts and is converted
into steam. The cork will be forced
out with a loud explosion* Caodle
bombs held ever a flame will explode
in a similar mauner. Water will pro-
duce 1,700 times its volume of steam

?Do all the good you cau aud
miike as little noise about it as possi-
ble.

Wise is the mother who takes
the trofible to "dress up" for the chil-
dren.

?The neglect of regular aad fre-
quent bathing in winter, favors colds
and congestive diseases.

?A small scrubbing brush (kppt
for the purpose only) is the best
thing that we have cleaniag
pektatoes tor baking.

?The tendency of lime is down-
ward, and when applied the best
mode would be to broadcast it over
the surface of th;; ground and allow it
to so remain until ready for spring
plowing

?Do not use too much water on
house plauts - Simply moistening
(not wetting; the earth is all that is
required. Perfect drainage must bo
allowed at the bottom of the pots,
iiud on cold nights ibc earth should
be rather dry than otherwise.

?lf the brush, weeds anrl stubble
| have not been cleaned out of the
lence corners it should be done before
spring. The fence corners, ?'Special-
ly if the worm rail fence be used, will
hurbor till clai?s «.f weeds, and !>>\u25a0
come fruitful sources whence weeds
aie scattered over the farm,

?To get rid of ants in the lawn a

correspondent of the Ploughman
: >ay"As soon as you discover
wheie they are, d'g to the bottom of
their ccst, throwing the loam to one

' .-ide. When you get to the bottom
! cover with coarse salt, two inches or
more, fill in the loam, ami you will
l>e troubled no more.

?The highest, reenrded price for a
Stradivarius vijlin is said to be sß,*

' 000

(Jcr £*c H,

Painting Dep't B &O. R R- ' or

1G years.

DAWSON, Pa, Dec. 1887.?"War-
ner's Tippecanoe" has cured me ot a

pain iu the stomach. I can recom-

mend it very highly. Mv tailor
touud relief by using "Warner's bale
Cure."

INDIANA, Pa., Dec. 1887.?Have
used "Warner's S*fe Cure" for some
time for kidney troubles, and derived
great benefit from the same.

REEDSVILLK. Pa, Dec 29 1887.
Have used "Warner's Safe Cure" for
the liver and find it a great benefit.

A Cleveland (O.) steel mill has
put up a big "magnet" extended on
a chain from a crane which, when
charged with electricity, does the
work of fifteen m< n who were form-
erly employed in lifting billets to
railroad cars. A boy can run the
new labor saver.

Allspice comes from Jamaie'i
The product in 1880 was worth $7.'10-
000. The grower about 2 pence
per pound for the plant.

?Rome of the big redwood trees
in California measure 80 feet in cir
cumference fi feet aboye the roots, and
look to be 150 feet high.

A steam logger, or snow locomo-
tive, lately constructed is in use in
Northern Michigan, where it draws
with ease sleds holding 30,000 feet of
logs over snow sometimes a toot in
depth.

The Population of Butler
is about 7 000, and w-? would sir at
least one half are troubled wir,h soni"

affection of the Throat aud Lungs, as

those complaints are, according to
statistics.more numerous than others
We would advise all not to neglect
the opportunity to call on theft dm.:
gist aud get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
50c nnd sl. Trial size Free Sold
by all druggists

?lt h»s been estimated that th-re
are 10(5.5 Brotherhood and
as many firemen who will not be able
to obtain employment on the Burling-

ton Road now that the strike is over.

?California has 150,000 acres on
grapes. It is been that in 1890 the
production will be as follows: Tabta
grapes'. 40,000 tons; brandv, 1.000.-

1 000 gallons; wine, 50.00') 000 gallons

?Gold is often carried away by
I streams near the mines. A Colorado
! man places a number of hides on the
: surface of a stream out there and an

: the water passes over t.heni fine gold
! lays on the hirles. Every two weeks
! he barns his hides, and is rewarded
with about, SBO or S9O worth of gold

?The 48 wool porters at the Ar-
lington Mills, Lawrence, Mass., have

been kid off, there being uo work for
them.

?Nineteen thousand more Irish-
men left their native land last year
than in the year before.

?The daily production of the
Rumney (N. H.) refining works is
1200 poands of camphor.

1 The Flowers--Dr. Talmage's
j Poetic Discourse on tbe An-

gels of the Grass.

BROOKLYN, N. Y ,
April 1 ?The

Tabernacle wins gorgeously decorated
wiih flowers and paims ibis morrnug

' in honor oi Eister and Lie?. Dr. Tal-
mage'a return from bis Western jaunt.
It was packed to its utmost capacity

aud mt>ny Luudreds were fumed

away. The Doctor preached on "The

I Angels of the Grass," taking for bis
' text Luke xti:2B: "If, thea, God so

I ciotbe the grass, which is today in
i the field aud tomorrow is cast into

the oven, ht>w much more will be
j ciotbe you?"

"The flowers are angels of tbe
| grass." he said "They all have Voi-

-1 ces. Wheu the clouds speak they
\u25a0 thunder; when the whirl-winds speak,
[ they scream; wheu the cataracts

I speak, they roar, but when the How-

ie s speak, they always whisper. I
stand here to interpret their their

i mes-ago. What, have you to say, O,

I ye angels of tbe grass to this worship-
ful multitude?

WHAT FLOWERS ARE GOOD FOR

"This morning to discuss wbat
flowers are good tor?that is my sub-
ject. What are flowers good for? I
remark, in the first place, they are
good for lessons of God's providen-
tial care. That was "Christ's first
thought. Ifyou insist on asking me
the question what are flowers good
for, 1 respond, they are good for tbe
bridal day. The bride must have
them on her brow and she must have
them in her band; the marriage altar
must be covered with them, A wed-
ding would be as inappropriate as a

wedding without music. So much of

the patnwav ot lite is covered up
witU thorns we ought to cover the
beginning with orange blossoms.

"Ifyou insist on asking me tbe
question, What are flowers good for?
1 answer, they are good to honor and
comfort tbe obsequies The worst
gash ever made iuto the side of our
poor earth is the gash of tbe grave.

It is so deep, it is so cruel, it is so
unconquerable that it needs some-
thing to cover it up. Flowers for the
casket, flowers tor the hearse, flowers
for the cemeterv.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly ailmit that they can't care
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Others '

say they can but?don't. Ath-lo-
pho-ros "says nothing but cure*.

That's the secret of its sueeess.
Years of trial have proved, it to be
a quick, *a/e, tvre cure.

Concord. N. H.. Sept. 3. 1557
Inray own tanulv Athlophoro* wan used i

an a iiu»t report, the bavin* suflVrwi
from rheumatism for years and bavin*
been treats! for th» disease bv dilltrent

in thift State and Massachu-
setts without remi«orary relief. ,
Upon my recommendation scores of peo-
ple have used tlii**remedy with the same
results claimed for it. C. H. WILSON.

Dubuque, lowa. Jan. 3,1W.
Athlophorne has completely cured me of

nervous headache, and 1 feel thankful for
all the grood it haw done me.

Mrs. Louvc CHF.RRY. ,
- j

ture, ?* Moorish Maiden."
THEATHLOPHOROS CO 112 Wall St. N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. '

WEST PKNJT >'.. R.

On and after Monday, Xov. 14, 1887, (rains

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at >;:ln a. in., arriving afAlleghe-

ny al 9:00 a. m.; connects eai>t i< r Blair>vil»e.
ExriUi.ss at >:25 a. iu., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at a. m.; tSoes not eoauect for the j
east. I

MAILat 2:40 p. rn., ami goes through tc
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:50 p. m.; lon-

liccts east.
ACCOMMODATION at 4:35 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
ui., and connects east as fur as Apollo.

Trains connecting tor Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:05 and 7:45 p. ui.

PITTSBURG. SIIKXANGO & LAKE ERIE R. K.

On and after .Monday, March 5, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 6:45
and lo:30 a. m. and 4:40 j». m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 6:20 a. m. and p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trams on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. ui., 2:35 aad ti:2s p. m.,
aud connect with trains on the P. it W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. la. HII-J 2:55
5:00 p. m., fast time. The train arriving at
y:25 tloes not connect ('or Aiiegheuy.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, ami arrive at it:2o a. m. aud
5:30 P. m. Both trains connect at Brauchton
for Butler ami l^reeuviile.

P. <k w. R. R.

On and filter Monday, Oct. 24, Ifi>7, trains
will leave liutler us follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

6:15, *:is, «fc 1,0:30 a. m. 12:45 p. IO.Jc 2:50
&<i:2(> p.m. A train connecting tor New Castle
aud the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at t>:uo a. in. next

moraine.
Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and

10'2l a. in. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Fox burg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. aud 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:1«
and 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.. and for

the West at, 1:45 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. in,and from the
West at 7.55. A traiu arrives from the

North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,

8:20 and 10:20 a. m. aud 2:40, 5:40 aud
6:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:1S a. m and
12:40 p. m. make close connections at C'allery
for tiie West, and the 2:50 train connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:10, 10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

Teachei's Examinaiions, 1888,
The annua! examination for the teachers

if ('.infer cotitiiy, will he tielii a> follows:
Harri-Ville April 4
it"oin*ii!e 5
!"hi iblii v " 16
N'orih Washington " 17

Ksrus C'itv
" 18

Bui M ?; 19

F#> 'liictrtoii
" 20

t'(iyle«vil!e
"

Si!r.«
" 25

C.i«'i* Mill
"

26
Kvtin«. ' 'itv

" 27
i>?r,M>.v.lie " 28
I'rnspec May 19
Centreville May 5

lUmfiew lone 29
Butlei

"

30
Miller*town f"ly 6

Spei a! emui nations will be held iu But-
ler on the !H>l Saturday of Septwnlier and
Octolier, bin ? ill/ lii" will be exHUtiueil who
have been out <>; ilie county, or lor other
good reasons ' ouhl not attend a regular ex-

amination. Allthose expecting to be exam-
ined will please bring with theiu a specimen
ot peuniausbip o' oof than twenty lines,
also a stamped envelope. Applicants for

examination must be eighteen years of age,

and, it not well nuowii to the Supt. must fur-

nish evidence of good moral character. No
candidate will bo je-examioel uulms for

some special reason. All those who make
a standing of sixty per cent, o i every branch
will be entitled to a certificate. Examina-
tion will begiu at Itilf-pisl eight o'clock.
Legal cap paper aud pen and ink or sot t lead
pencils will be used. Directors will please
see that the school-houses are open at the
proper time forexainiuaiion. Directors aad
other friends oi' education are iuviled to be

present. During the fall months the .Super-

intendent can be seen at his otflce, in the

Court House, on the second und last Satur-

days ol each mouth, after that time OL'ly on

the la»-t Saturday oi each month.
J. L. SNYDKB, Co. Sup't.

Slippery rock, Pa, March 26, 18&8.

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, Poultry Yards. Gardens,
Kami". l'ark anil cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Hate. Also al! kinds of Wire
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity wanted.

TVVI,OiI& lIEAX.
l'O;; aud l'oi Market Street. Pittsburg. I'a,

"Ob! yes, flowers are almost hu-
mau. Botanists tell us that flowers
breathe, they take nourishment, they
eat. they driuk, they are sensitive;
taev have iheir likes aud dislikes;
tbe sleep, they wuke; they live in fa-
milies-; have their ancestors and their
descendants; their birth, their burial,
their cradle, their grave. The zeph
yr rocks the one aud the storm dig's

tbe trench for the other. The cow-
slip must, leave its gold, the lily must
leave its silver, the rose must leave
its diamond necklace of morning dew
Dust to dust. So we come up, we
prosper, we spread abroad, we die as
the flower?as the flower.

THE FLOWERS OF EASTER.

"But, my friends, flowers have no
grander use than when ou Easter
mormug we celebrate the reanirnatiou
of Christ irom tbe catacombs. All
the flowers of today spell resurrection.
There is not a nook or corner in all
the building but is touched with the
iucense. Tbe women carried spices
to the tomb of Christ and dropped
-pices all around about the tomb, and
from thece spices have grown all the
dowers of Easter morn, Tbe two
white-robed augels that hurled the

sioue away from the door ofthe tomb,
hurled it with such violence down
the hill that it crashed in the door of

tbe world's sepulcher, and millions of
the stark aud dead shall come forth;
and so I twist ail tbe festal flowers of
this church with the festal flowers ot
the chapels aud cathedrals of all
Christendom iuto one great chain
and with that chain I line
ibe Easter morning of 1838
with the closing Easter of the world's
history?resurrection. May tbe Lord
ot peace that brought again from the

ilead our Lord Jesus, that great shep-
herd of the sheep, through the blood
of tbe everlasting covenat, make you
perfect in every good word do His
will."

Fashion,

and society, impose many privatious
upon the temale sex, in the way of

dress. First it is one freak, aud then
another, and from the fact, that many
of them are unhealthy in the extreme,

it is small wonder that many women
succumb, aud that "female weakness-
es" are the too frequent result. Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the

onlv positive cure lor these complaints
in existence, ami thousands ot women
can bear witness to its efficacy "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by

n experienced and skilful physiciau,
and adapted to womau's delicate or-
ganization. It is the ouly medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee, from tbe manu-
facturers, that it wiil give satisfaction
iu every cane, or money will be re-
funded This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle wrapper, aud

faithfully carried out for niauy years
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bilious

Granules, Laxative or Cathartic ac-

cording to size of dose. Purely vege-
table.

Dr. William Kiri£, who ha 3
traveled in ibe employ of the Govern-
ment, tbiukH the richest section in

America is in the few counties of

North Carolina where light tobacco
is grown. This strip produces from
S7OO to SI2OO an acre. The land
produces u product three times its
own value.

?The plant of the United States
lloliing Stock Company, at Anniston,
Ala., is the largest car works in
America. Twenty live freight cars
can be made there in a day and from

five to ten passenger conches every
month.

Gained 15 Pounds.

"Tutt's Pills is the best remedy
for Dyspepsia I ever used I can now
digest any kind of food; never have a

hea'lache, ind have gained 1(5 pounds
solid flesh." W. C. Schultze, Colum-
bia, S. C,

?The output of the tomato canner-
ies of the Unite. 1 States and Canada
during HB7 was (17,041,102 cans, j
New Jersey took the lead. The in-
dustry is conducted in twenty State*.
The 183S outlook indicates as good a

vaar as ISJB7.

?Engineer Robert Gardner, as he
lay dving in the recent wreck at Ilun-

tinirdon. refused x > take a drink of

liquor. This reminds one of ths ta<!t
that nearly all the railroad engineers
ar<" abistaiuers or else temperate to a

marked deirree

?lf they were not reliable and
effective, people wouldn't use so
many of them ? llop Plasters.

If vour back is weak the muscles
waut stimulating? Hop Plasters stop

the paiu and prevent return.

A few trees on Contoutura creek,
Greene county, N. C., measure 22
feet in circumference.

M F.&M, Marks
Invite your inspection ot their
stock of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always
FRESH AND COMPLETE.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS.
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing 01

old lines, Addren,

15. V. IIII.LIARi).
Co. M»r»eyor

North Hope i*. (>., iiutler Co., Pa.
S,R,S4.Iy

!n '
AICI Mi'' 1' ;t: '\u25a0:! 1"" ? w !io I ill 11 j!-i

111 11 'J I jji'ii-M'\u25a0 i ? they will tincl l»on-

IIlb l](.itake i liem (rum tlKlrlioiue> and
tii iiUii *i in> profit-; are law awl sure 'or
every Indu tiious person, many have marie and
are, now making -event hundred dollars a
month. Hi-; easy for any one to make and
upwards per day.who is willing to woi i Wither
M'V. ><>1111:r or old; capital not needed; we start
yon. KveryUihiii new. N'o special ability re-
quired; you, reafler ran do It as well as my out*.

Writ" to us at OIK ?? t >r lull particulars.whleh we
mail In '? Add- Muisnn Co.. Portland. Me.

SALESMEN WANTED.
To sell Nursery Stock. Permanent em-

ployment and meal salary to honest, energetic
men. The business is easily learue i. We
itrow nil the reliable new varieties of Fruit
und Orna uental Trees , Write for terms.

HOOP 133, 15if ). iV THOMAS,
Established 185:1. WEST CHESTER, PA

MAPLE AVKNUR NVK-SKJUK#.

Aorothnre.whowi»hto
HIIVMIIIItlfcllVthu paper, or obtain ebtimat 'I

I on advertising apCc. when in Chicago, will find it on file 11

I #i«Ad»»rti»ingAa«:{yof LORD & THOMAS.

Dr. B. CLARK
Can t>e Consulted at the

Lowrv House,
?

P.utler. Pa.. Friday and Saturday. May 1 and 5,

Isv.. <;ru\e I'lty. I'M.. Filer lio'tse. Monday.
May r. isss.

BYRON CLARK, A. M? M, D?
SPECIALIST

IN THE

Trsatmsnt of Chronic
Dissasss !

Vnd a phvslclan whose experience is strictly nn-
ltmlted ova practice which In extent, variety
and successful results is equalled by few and ex-

celled by none.
Practice.

l)r. Clark conlines his practice to CHKOMC
DISEASES exclusively, und will treat only such
cases as are susceptible of a certain and positive
Diagnosis as a basis for specific treatment.

Serious Ca»cs.
In c ses seriously complicated or of uncertain

diagnosis, patients have the advantage ot Dr.
Cli-rk s CIiKMICAI,ami MICUOaCUfIAL Exam-
ination--. -vlilih are most complete, chronic lu-
vajliis should not fall to consult Dr. Clark, as he
rn ikes all Examinations without questioning
pa; leai -> or allowing the:a to ni:ik -» any
stateniciif eoiicen.lug llielr disease or its symp-
uniis. It their tllsea.se> are not sufficiently de-
veloped to make a positive ami certain Diagno-

iii\u25a0 luis manner Dr. Clark wl.lnot treat the
case.

i >r. i\u25a0i iv -> Methods ror the CUnlcal Exatutna-
lion i-.f ratienis eoiistltnte a real advance in
Praei i .11 Meutclne, and

a I'byNiolosical and

Hi. trw ri. M every niny (IcvelODP-l

ui ii.t-* t»w?? upfiulte (iiHßnosiic symp-
? «iti)> 'jy ul»*cii it is Riii'Wji.

rai M IIIH,

IViients IIIHHV «»?"»»*. IPI»« v»i»; niiysi-
EFN I. niter ? * *«? VR ,M " \u25a0 \u25a0>!» «lIM only

UmiVV lilt*paHrMii ihi'm i. alicl !»vJDj»l«»lilS. bill
! Mioulrtknow wuy i!u»\ ":.s .

Dr. i lai 1 laiiiiH.
Dr. (lark's thilms HI the p.n .OII;*KI-of the af-

tllcted pubih i i.uslst in nis i- i» r thai \u25a0 »-:y
iullydeveloped coust.iliiiloa.d di-ease pr-vnu
Its "owu specltie oi iguosil'- or eliau i-«iMle
symptom-, wlddi If iiu«r«ug.iD uin l, . o.v
the Examining Physiciuu, -an oe m-eiirniely

; pointed out and described >o toe euiiie s.fN-
i faction ot every patient.

Hence Dr. Clark makes hi.-, examinaiions
without questi oiiiig patients, oi them
to make any statement concerning their disease
or its symptoms.

Positive Uiasii^ii*.
If such examination and descrlpt lon is not In

strict, accordance with tile disease and its symp-
toms, as patients know them to exist, all such
patients are advised to go elsewhere for treat-
ment, as by this standard only will Dr. (.'lark
examine and treat diseases.

Thorough Knowledge.
This method of examination prevents the

Doctors judgment from lieingln any way bias-
ed by what the patient may say; and the Doc-
tor's" treatment of the ease is based upon his own
knowledge of ine Uls-'ase. derived Irom a thor-
ough examination of the patient's condition,
and not trom anything the patient may say.

Ail Examiualiou.
An examination from Dr. t'lark, or an Inter-

view, alii coir.lnce the incredulous or satisfy
anv one of his pro!e sl tn it ability derived from
a large experience. Iu : his way patients receive
satisfaction b- fore Incurring expense lor medl-
ctil troatment.

I)r ( larkV Visits are Made
Ist To meet the chronic Invaiids who cannot

leave their lali'.ille.s to doctor with a hiieciiilist
?ii -hivuic (li j a-.es. j.i?i'o meet elderly persons
who cannot go trom hoice to doctor wiui a spe-
cialist in chronic diseases, ad? to meet chronic
Invalids »vho cannot leave busaiess to doc-
tor \i'!fh aSi ci'iallst lu chronic diseases, lrh?-
to meet patients wiu are pliyi-ieally uua'ele to

;0 f;eai nome to doctor wun a specialist lu
'.lii-jtiic Diseases, jtn? To meet patients
who ate financially unable to go irotu home to
doctor witii a Specialistluchiouic diseases. Gfll
?To meet all patients u nofrom any cause cau-
aot go irom home to doctor wiih a specialist in
chronic diseases. 7th ?Dr. Clark .visits a large
iiumbt".' of [.'laces regularly for f ins examination
ami treatment o: everi form of diseasoil persons
stli?Dr. i lark's consultations are Flee. The
charge i >r tieatineni Isgo\eria-d by the nature
ot the uisease and dUlieuli.v ol treatment.

Dr. ClarK's I'OJILIW Diagnosis and SpeeiliC
Treatment can only be acqu.ivu ny an unllmit-
e.i experience, atui most fully ootains in Const I-
tution a t hronlc Dlreases?and i;i Developed
Acute Dise.ises suiisequctit to period oi incuba-
tion. it must auti v. i.t be the practice oi me
luture.

The C'iirouic Praciitioner.
Send lor and read Dr. Clark's paper, "TUB

CHKONIC I'.tAtrnrioSKii," wmclighes complete
details of Dr. Clark's Medical fractlce.

Clinical Assistants.
Vatlents calling al Dr. Clark's 11010 l should

enquire fur the Dlt'S ItOOMS, wuerean usher or
attendant will be found who willgive them every
attention.

I.adies
c.ii' .:, o i the n.'tto? will ! \u25a0 received by lady
I ~i. , v. 1 i-ti .\|,i ,-ve any dilliiieine or <\u25a0in-

ba a--i.i.i' tDuiwl * experienced when rail*
lie, ou .i |in>>i' lau w till wiiom they a ? not ac-
iiuaini i.

l acHiiie».
Tiie (Uivp! i? i ? i. ' iti ' t s a---1 I a

ii\u2666 ? r«» i" ? ? IH. I ' > 'tin i . OutfC

willt*| C V i II »» t* : ? ,
e»j» .? V. ?? ? tiu> It»*'\e ; >?.. f «ii I' ?? I tl'oii.

J; ? s i*; !? ? ' ' .'««» > «!»\u2666? e i>-*? no
Otl' -r ?? !'?> .? ?- ' :,viir '4i ill-.* L uiletl
s.,v s i . -n\ »: j-uuiiU .ufMi \->a cj/tam to
rc.it'i » i p ilenlti.i.ion it a«M»\u25a0???-eit

I>K. 11. CLUCK.
lACORATOKV,

IVim.
\ anv of l>r. ( ark's '-o.intiy res dour 44 :iu*l per-

mnoeli' i 111' I- 1 C'.'rr' spun.l' ll' e. l.a-
iior.itory ti'.o.' r<

_-

Dr. B. Clark can lw eousulted at the Low-
rv House, litHier, Pa. f Friday aud Saturday,
May I mid 5, ISBS. drove City, Pa., Filer
House, Monday, .May 7,

BUFFALO BOY,
\o :!sS2, will make the seasoifof tsss at my
barn in Franklin fwp., :;Vj miles nonheast of
I'rospeet. Buffalo Bov ts by the great sire,

I'oeahonfas Bov, rei ord S-tl. ol Buffalo
tiirl recordi!:i!JVi. made in fourth heat (being
the fastest fourth heat and fasted four heats

1 ever trotted or paced In a nice) aud 1:: others
! rai.elng Ireni .':!T to 2S»i. Buffalo I'.oy N a
staiultud-bred troiter and Is registered under
the best rules tii.it exist. Ills sire and dam are
both standard under best rules. Also. Ids grand-

sires and gratiddains. We claim Buffalo Hoy

to tie one of the fastest .bred horses lu the Slate,

and i.hat he has more 'J:i:i and better crosses
than nut stallion lu the county, llee-atrlos the
fame bli od that sent old l'o 'ahontas In
ami gave lier a iccord to wagon of . and
sold to I,' .b.-ri Honner tor s«i mI. A,so. Sleepy
Tom ?l" 1 ?cem. -^:iIllssister. Buffalo tilii.
\u25a0??I \u25a0 '-"ills brother. Haven lloy. i:tT,and through
t!:e join Hale's Little r.rown.Jug. -.':llbrown
Hat. Through Buffalo Boy's dam we get
,la.- Kve See, i'liallas. ii:riJ »; Kartis, 2:lii',.
a'n-1 oiiiets. Besides Ills fast breeding, his sl/.e
iin.i .1 vie '.v illr." Miiitneinl lnnito dl l.itelllgi-nt
;i, |- -ijj" , He Is b. hands high, blood bay «It li
wliii"markings and will make a 1.-jon hoise
('.ui show his first colt at my farm, which would

' hi'a rieoH to a mat tired stallion. It being both
Ipo .? lii'l title galtoil. Htllfalo Hoy will lie al-

low',- I !?\u25a0"' a'*,ir.iied mares at i.'s.(Ki until .'ei-
\u25a0.-'I- sst. when i -.vl. Ibe pill to Iraining. I'ar-

-1 I'l . isnlie to breed willtlo well to call early,
I le' v. t 1 s.ton till lit-,book at these low tlgures.

| l-'or pe 11-i't e ami particulars call at the farm or

1 a,!d "-SH *|,l'" >P
A f,»NZO M<n'ANI»LKSS.

liiiiaHiuß lira.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court Iloujje?formerly Donaldson
flouse?«<»od aeeomniotiationH for travelers.

''lV'i-wiy'f( "'I'rKITENMULI.KIt.l'rop'r.

ERWANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt )), Arraseno

AND OUTLINiI WORK DONE
4180 lesisous lu sum : niven by ANNIK M

LOW MAN,orth itrecl, Butler, Fa.
ne2oj-ii

YOUR ATTENTION

Sis
Called to my Fine Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SILTERWiIRE, SPECTACLES, «e?

All of which have been selected with great care /or

OUR TRADE.
A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS. &C., &C..
At the lowest prices possible.

£jgF**A!l (foods Engraved FREE of-charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well
selected stock, call at

J. E. GRIEB'S, H. JEU
uuiiiiWATCH caam SIGN ov eueotkic! bell

TREASURERS SALE,

Of Sealed and Unseated Lands
in Butler Co. For Taxes Due

for 1887 and Previous
Yea rs.

By virtue ->.? ?' . A\u25a0 of lie iieuti.ilAs-
sembly of t i M in; ?. IVunsyi>a.'ila
retainer to i e sa.'c in ,t»etl aim iias .Ut'll lands
tu Hit*i-oiiiin o( L i' \u25a0 .. i - \u25a0hi 'i :iml
until id, ll\it il c . !?\u25a0 . i:if«" J,»rl
llouje, MI ise \u25a0?<. .i t i;.i i.-r. \u25a0 . uj the

SKI (IS'U liuMi.W «>' .11 Mi. I
being titlUU day ?? liieuiooi ii :it 1 . o'clock
A.M.. ili-'rol -'«»?.% M'i' n -\u25a0[?\u25a0\u25a0. fit t'i 3 111 :;iu<l 111-
such parts iiienoi as inn v m is' In iwtlr
Ij'tile amtiU u o; i ? m.t coord against
tne same. .hII-U.H: \u25a0? e ? iioutil iy utuay
as tlte same may uc i<>uu«t n ?' -<.u'y.

TKIi.MS t»i SAI.i:- t'.ie .?\u25a0li'i.iiii o i.i\esand
costs must be paid when . »? laud is s(ieken
oil. i)f Hit* sale L:a\ l;e avu : ten .mil t i»o,n riy
pui ll|l .111.1 it? :.i

M'u IAL \ui VE-Ai! 1 s coi ?t? ,:OI)lt-
ilig WilliI\u25a0lt ? i'lV:!> i, tu i fiercec-* i't *;ii-. i 11*1-
Veillstd i«'f ?-ale ill lUf u'l oing l-sl ?-iiu'ild re-
mit sUlliclC'llt 111 I'lisi.r,"aIHIsiatloUt rJ.

Al.LKulll.".V.'l W \

Anderson Niggle. : ut< ?n, t at ie ? $.9.12
Jolt;. J t, "so. la acres a.tic;

BL'Tl.eu t;0!:->f«.H.

Sullivan Moses, "si.;; tuts s.io
SlllllVan Moses, », 1.". 'us 13.50
tSulnviili C < l.ell's. K.'», one-uu't in t" G.56

" "
'*

"

6-ft'j
I'arks \V, V.. lot r..58
i'otts W K heirs, V>, one ~ one-haltacre... a.i'J

i;n :.KK i« «.

Marshall Samuel hell's. >."> to acres 27.3s
ColiU hit, "H-5,10J acres O.tKi

COM OKI) T W P.
Mcßl'ide J, 53,28 i.rl't s 15.67
Bunser Hank, so. i aere 1.26
Black J.io, deed, sti. lOUaCles 21.su
DulTvClias. HO, 7 acres 2.4 a
Finnan s A. 'sU aad s; u ac S.-T)
i.omen S H. "so, I acre 1 35
<.ohi d raiti rsou. 7 acres 4..)7
McKtbben I 11 &" Co. si; ,uni s7, s acres.... 1.*4
Uveiy Bi'awiey, '«!. 2>.. .ates

* l.sr,
I'arks.l.is heirs, sn an i . til acres 32 aa
Say Asa it Co. s.; and Si. _'s acres 19.50
Tiiompson Joslau, .\u25a0»; anil s7. 4 acres 2.53
Wilson Allen, si;, ju acres 4.40

CFV. mc TWf.
EsUenbauglt Lucinita,'«Us. to acre® 507
.Mi l'le.s Alls. S'i. _ : aci'es 3.51
Mei '.tndle<s .in,i ,\l ,sii. iti IKMCS 24 35
McAiialle'),Ja>; sti. .V ai es 1ti.39

l l.t. ' K I t'LiJ 'i'W r.
Coldlugl'r M I). S.i ;\u25a0 u I res 'S.a7

i nX.MjgtKM- l ivr.
Aude 'il 11 l S3. 4a ,u'i Cs 25.7S
Ml|>| .'V I eter, S3. Hoacics 1!>.4«

iun::;\ I\V f.
AlTee \Vm, 'S3, house anil lot 2 89
i.illii.ncUetrs. S3. SUand A'., VO acfi'S ?Jrt.42
Su.llviiti i l . S3, li i acres riicta W I', vo mid S7. t'Ataen s i;t.;*)
Mitit.ltvV liulty, wj. i(lucres 2.03

I'A lU\ I K\V t '.VP.
Watson Titos, M,. House and loi a, it)

PAIKVI£\V BO.lOCliit.

Adatas M S. s4. 'si. wnml ->7, l ; cre 4.78
jluiisciiuaii Wasii. s3. li-jas" and lot #25
Keed U.ivwl. "c5. liotLse and I'll (>.i3
lilddletV fearsol. si, m; aim s,". une-halt lot all
Wagner Henry, .-\i 2101s 2.ss
l'atton S\ 111, 's*;. a ttoiives and lots 14.50

JtUI'KHSOX 1 we.

Putin l.ardin cc Co. 'w and s;, *. lots 4.01
lierr Jas, *wi, 1 lot 1.14
Cray Samuel, sti. t lot 1,17

MAHIO.V l\\f.

Campbell,) as, "SS. 14 a ,'cs 5.73
l'urviancc Jlio, 'sii and '*7, iu aen-s lu.ou

MILI.KKVIOJVN tIuUOCIiU.
TltU3 Wtn.'so, 1 lot 2,19

OAUI.ANU'IW P.
Pun latiee Jno N. Miand 57,110 acres 56.42
Tiium;>s.iii Jun Al. sti and s., iu acres l.si
liitU'tusiin Vv U, so ami s'.'. , acres 2.4n
ilcClure Airs, "SO and s?. ai acics 17.74

PitOst'Kt 1 lioiai.

Juo B. tO.-ed si". 1 lots I.KD
l'AtUvKit ivvp.

Shaw OW, "s3.ami si, house and 10t... lo.:«
Fuller C. 'si. 'so aim 10 acres 37.01
llvitrickBarney so. 20 acres y?Hi ,
Atwclt T.! So ami si. 4 1 acres lo.aa 1
Cl'est Jno. Sii. 'a> «»its lI.SU 1
Kramer C('A. o H SI,. 21. acres 37.30
Krainci L). si. and Si. Ki acres ,'13.20
Collar UeUbeu. sti, 23 acres Ist
liu\iat us J as. SO. tJ acres ll.i'S
AlcKisslck llunnali. so and s7. lot 4..i5

Aibel't. 'SO, at.'l'es 3.lit)
Snaw Dai id. so, lot 2.1s

SL'MMtr i'W I*.
Scott It I', 'Si. 50 acres 9.33

VKNAMJO i'W P.

Caler Jus and wlte. S.i aim so. 4 acres 7.4s
Vanderlln J C. sii and 's7. 30acres 15.as
Btrchard Alex. SO :iud 57,03 acres 1:1.no
Kelly Theottore liclrs, siiaud's7,39 acres.. 10.ai

WtM-IKI.O IMP.

Bredeu Jas, 'si and so. 70 acres 19.73
WOK'ill TWf.

Stousflttou O I', 'sti and '81,33 acres 12.90

WASHIMJTO.V TW F.
Cunningham Nancy. V, aud'si, 10 acres 4.92
i>auljuispeck 1' L. Ni. 2.'i acres i.wi
Todd M L, "si. house alio lot ' S.SS
AcUbar Alining co, si aid , 14 acres 31.u2
Patterson \> 111 Iu ll> so, acres lu.oi

Bredeu .las. ' J and sr I;,' acres 31.11
Kelly Patrick, s.i auu >7, so acres aa.'.o
Conn .las 1.. so ain 1 s7. luo acres 32.1,0

Mercer Mining Co, 'to unit si, iso acres? oouo.
AMOS SKAI'uN, Co. Treasurer.

Jury List for May Term.
List of Jurors drawn to serve in a special

Court commencing the llrst Monday of May,
ISBS, lieinj. the 7tli day.

Aither John. Butler tjoro, 3d ward, blacksmith
Alien W S, Parker tp. farmer.
Adams .losiah, sllpperyrock tp. farmer,

lloviird .lames J,
Brown Joseph. Baldrldge. farmer,
cradle Adam. Butler 1 p. farmer.
Covert IMuddvcreek tp, farmer.
Cooper James, Ktowaru tp, farmer.
Covert Milton Centtevllle, farmer.
Elliott KK, Woith tp. laborer.
Fietntulng Klmer. liutTalo tp. farmer.
Korgt son John, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Kreiirlck l.'niiecal tp. farmer.
Klslier Lewis. Butler boro 3d ward, carpenter
Fredrick Jacob, Mtllerstoivn, blacksmith.
Fetter Jaeob. I'enn tp. farmer.
Urolf John, Cleartleld tp, larmer.
llepler Isaac, Oakland i|>. farmer,
nines tieorge, sllpperyrook tp. farmer.
Harvey Joseph . Hutler nuro 2d ward painter.
Horn Henry. JelTersou tp, farmer.
Hi.tTuer Lewis. Boiler tp. farmer.
Harper Herbert. Butler lioro Ist ward, mer-

chant.
Johnston Samuel, Buffalo tp. laborer.
Keple W, Falrvlew tp. farmer.
Keck Jacob. Butler lioro Bd ward, undertukvr.
Lewton W W. Falrvlew tp w, farmer.

Bavid. ESIJ. summit tp.
Miller August, Butler boro 3d want painter.
MfKinnev Hubert. Concord lp. farmer.
McUannlgal Wilson. Jefferson tp. farmer.
Mciilll, Wm.T. Mercer lp, blacksmith.
McDonald A I'. Butler boro 2d ward, carpenter.
Mcdowan James. Prospect, farmer.
McJunkln I. s, Butler boro:id ward, agent.
Mcciung J F. ? " producer.
Marburger Christ, Jackson tp. farmer.
Mono J W, < 'uncord Ip, farmer.
Moore A («. Oakland tp, larmer.
Met'all John, Frankllu tp farmer.
Mckolas John. Coiiuoqueiiesslng tp, farmer.
l'ape C K T. Butler boro 2d want, merchant.
Iteeil \V K. MlUerstown. clerk.
Klder Uirenzo. Centre lp. farmer.
Hlmrlck ltoberl. Mercer tp, miner.
Story W, Falrvlew boro. larmer.
Sliultz A L. Donegal tp. farmer.
Scott .James. Muddycreek tp. farmer.
Slippy (ieorge. Butier boro a.l ward, laborer.
Stewart S W, Summit ip. farmer.
White Ilrown, Butler lioro, ex-tlpstaff.
Wick Alfred. Butler boro .'id ward, liveryman.
Walker W, Falrvlew tp. producer.
Wlnnial Fred, Mercer tp. miner,

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Ueslaurant oti the Diamond,
Butler, I'a.

Mr. T W. Talt has relltted and furnished the
Brady House, and is now prepared to aecoinmo-

date the public.
His Bestaar uit. inootiuection with the hotel

will pen 1lav ami night The tables w ill b
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

place to m euro a ttioroutb bu«lnt«i Eduritloo. or
hi-tomt! an KxpTi sliortiimJl »niJ Tjrpji writer, or
prf [,«r.' to teucli Sprncerlao Penm*n«hln. U ?» tb»
(unerrmi BU*III«MC«1I«#C. CU«IM«. O.
limitr»t id C*ulo«ii< fr»«.

JACOB BOOS,
DKALEE IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-room on S. Main St.. and
have the room to accom modate our large stock of groceries,
flour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
We pay the highest cash price for potatoes and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jacob Boos, 105 s
ßffpa ET'

Tfl CURES WHENE ALL ELSE FAILS.
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Dae El
Ifl In time. Sold by druggists. Bf

\u25a0 I believe Piso's Cure 8
I for Consumption saved I
\u25a0 my life.?A. H. DOWKLL, \u25a0
\u25a0 Editor Enquirer, Eden- \u25a0
\u25a0 ton, N. C. f April23, 1887. \u25a0 I

IPISOI
\u25a0 The BEST Couph Medi- B
\u25a0 cine is Piso's CUBE FOB \u25a0
\u25a0 CONSUMPTION. Children B

\u25a0 take it without objection. H
\u25a0 By all druggists. 25c. B

H CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. ET
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes cooil. DcO QCtl In time. Sold by druggists. Sf

NEW

Clothing Store

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR,
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GL OVES,
SUSPEND ERS,

UMI3R ELLAS, SHILITS.
CAPg, SHOES FOR MEN

AND BCYfc, &C\,
All at most reasonable prices,

JOHN T. KELLY,
69 S., Main St., ( De xt door to p, oo

BU^YOUR HOWES
United security LifeInsurance and Trust Co..

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Morthly dues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. Iu event of death
prior to completion of payments, balance of en
cumbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and relits collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

ON EVERY CASE.^^^
Your attention Is called to the store of W. E.

Ralston, the Jeweler. No, 90. South Main street,,

where vou will tlnd a choice selection of
W itches, clocks and Jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Watch and Clock repairing a specialty,

W. E. RALSTON,
No. 9#, South Main street.

Butler, Pa;

BUTLER COUNTY"
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts,

?3. C. ROESSINO, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASUKKR
11. C. IIEINEMAN,SECKBTAHY

DIRECTORS:
J. L Purvis, ISamuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhart.
A. Ttoutinan, Henderson Oliver,
C.C. Roesslng, James Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvlu, N. Weit/.el,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Helneinan.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ac't
«TTTJI,E3R.,

AFFLICTED^UHFORTUNATE
ArTCR ALU OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

I DR. LOBB,
I 329 N. ISthSt., btlowCallowhill, Phil*.,Fa.

JOjreara'cxparlencelnallSrECtAt.dlwwM*. Pertiia-
| nemlyreß'orosthuae weakened liyearljrlndlicretl.ins
i Ac. Oallorwrlte. Advlcefrooaiulntrictlycoiifldeu-

ttal. Hours lloa. m. till 'A aud 7tu 10 ?vcoliuia.
I MTSeod utainp fur Book.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.

I J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUK VIB,

S. 6. Purvis &Co.
MAM'FACTCBKKS AVD DEALERS IN

' Rough and Planed Lumber
OK KV<LRX DKSC'KfPTION,

SHINGLES&LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Neitrtirrmnn CathollcOliDrck

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
let ITS briny enclosed It. retains the high
lot. temperature so necessary In removing
the dirtfrom the goods,

OnH TUKKK being no Friction on tUeCIIU. clothing to wear It,

Qa.fl THE peculiar action of the water li» the
«? Machine (which cannot be understood

unless one sees It) forcing a strong current at
water through the clothing at every vlrhrat lon
o£ the Agitator, (which Is caused b.v tho peculiar
construction ot the top of the Machine.

AND best of all lstli.it a child orfour years
*+HI. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing it.
Machines and county and Township ittgiitß
throughout the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-ta-iy

BEN HUH
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Writing i'aptr at

J. H. Douglass*
Largest assortment in town. From 10c to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly news-paper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Ph., by JOHN H. Jt
W." C. NEGLEY.

Subscription Rate.
Tor year, in advance $1 80
Otherwise M 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper must be accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication bat M
a guarantee of good faith.

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible namo.

Advertising Rates.
One square, one insertion, f1: each subae*

quont insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, W
per inch, Figure work double these rate*;
additional charges where weekly or monthly
changes art made- Local advertisement* 10
cents per line for first insertion and 6 cent*

per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published free of oharge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments und payable when ban .led in. Auditora'
Notices. <4; Executors, and Administrators*
Notices, $3 each; Estray, Caution and Die-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten lines. $3

Address THK CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S
Whan troubled with tbow annoying lrregeloritiee *?

frequently followinga cold or«posr.n, or from Oon-
ttitotiouiU Weak neasaa to peouliu to their eeg, ahooM

Uae DR. DuOHOIMK'S Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Theyare Strengthening to the entire mtem. imi>aj*
one. vigor and tgaenetio force toall fpacoont otJxxV
uid mind. Sent by mail. aecnrely »oaled.tl, Adarnfc
i?r. Hartor MedMi»e Co.. Sf.Ulne, aift.

Life Saved and Health Be-
bv using Baker's tod Liver Oil a»d

Siureu Malt. A Certain remedy for Con-
sumption. Bronchitis. Asthma. Scrofula and *ll
throat adn lung diseases. Prepared so. as to lie
quite palatable.

.. .
?

?

Ask for llakcr't t'ml Llrer Oil and Malt. If
not sold by Druggist, wrlle to the Manufacturers

JOHX BAKKIi* <*».\u2666
819 Filbert St., Tklla.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

WKJjSafciZiMcinui:v« and hwuitiflee the hair.
WBSW'*
Sv?T?vr" JiNorr Fail* to Restore Gray
: # "HE Hair to it» Youthful Color.

i hotr {aftlii#

PARKER'S CINCERTONIO
invaluable for Cougta, Colds, Inward Fataa. r»han«M»

limriiTiA ||has revolutionized thavUrUTI(1 Mworld during the last half
(» if IS I liiifcentury. Not least among
M ILll I I U lithe wonders of Inventive

progress is a method and system of work that
can be performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes. Pay
liberal; any one can Ho the work; either sex.
young or oid; no special ability require. Cap!-
ial not needed; you are started free, something
ol great value and Importance to you. that will
start vou inbusiness, which will bring you tn
more "money right awa.v than anything else In
tile world. Grand outttt free. Address Tault &

Co., Augusta. Maine.

FOR SALE
A lante frame boarding house, good location
and doing large business. Terms tmy. |For

T?SSWSBS A
'-ust.tl Batlar, Pa.


